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MAN TURNS TABLES, INVADES
FEMININE FIELD, M'LISS FINDS

Knitting the Latest Accomplishment of Phila-
delphia Men Robert Louis Stevenson

Was an Adept in This Gentle Art
the liowt nbout woman's monopoly of vhnt tho stronger sex likes

to consider fields particularly its own ascends.
"What nro wo men golnR to do nfter tho war?" tho cry goes up, "when

wo como bnck and And that you women refuse to let us take our rightful
places In the factories, on the farms, on tho trams, tho Btreot cars and In the
municipal departments? Aro wo to becomo fifth wheels, useless appendages
In tho scheme of things?" And they will pull long faces, as though they be-

longed to the really oppressed.
But aro not tho gentlemen a bit unreasonable?
Only tho othor day as I was dallying In that most fascinating department In

nny shop tho nrt needlework when a strong nnd virile specimen of tho male
persuasion stepped shamelessly up to tho counter and In resounding tones de-

manded that ho be served with "two pounds of Oermantown wool."
"What a nice, well-train- husband!" was my instant thought; "he docs

his wife's shopping so capably and so cheerfully."
But when tho purchaser continued with u technical and absorbing discus-Blo- n

of tho merits of the use of two needles over one and tho superiority of
tho wooden over tho steel for a shell-stltc- h scallop, t drew nigh to gnzo upon
tho queer specimen.

"Queer?" tho saleswoman repeated when ho had departed, wool In pocket,
"not a bit of It. Lots of men knit and knit welt. They know how to crochet,
too, and to make Irish lace. Some of them even do lino embroidery, but tho
majority confine themselves to simplo knitting.

"Many sailors from League Island come In hero for yarns, particularly
right before they'ro going off on a long voyage. And when they como back
they bring In tho finished product wonderful shawls and scarfs, with colors
beautifully blended. Cllvo them away? Not much. They mnko u regular
practlco of selling their knit goods. I have heard thut some of them mako
almost as much as their pay.

"Firemen llko to knit also. They while uwny the leisure time by clicking
tho needles Industriously I luivo ono quiet little man nn a regular customer who
says that no's a novelist!"

Does this seem so very strnngo? Hobcrt Louis Stevenson, If you remem-
ber, was an enthusiastic knitter. Many an hour, It Is recorded, he whlted away
on tho Island of Samoa In this foshlon. Perhnrs "whlled away" Is tho wrong
phraso. to use, since doubtless golden hours of thought woro spent while tho
master-author- 's slim hands wove tho bright colored yarn diligently.

Knitting is conducive to meditation, and meditation, so the copybooks tell
us, Is likewise good for tho soul. If knitting Is necessary to Inject some med-
itation Into tho lives of our fathers, brothers and husl inula, I am not the ono
to decry this adoption of what Is generally, and by some contemptuously, re-

garded as peculiarly "woman's work."
But let them not rail at our invasion of their premises. Let them remember

that much of this woman's work they long ago delegated to them-
selves, without so much as a They entered the culinary and
the sartorial fields. That they "made good" wo neither deny nor hold against
them. But wo ask a llko generosity.

In tho meantime, do you consider knitting an effeminate accomplishment,
and would you prefer your sweetheart or vour husband to be devoid of It?

Gustctory Heading
Are you bored beyond endurance with life and the weather? Does tho

very thought of having to go down to the noxt meal make you wish to turn
your toes up In the daisies and fade away to another world, where one could
live on air, or thought, or good Intentions?

If so, there's a cure. Get out the cookbook. This Is the recipe suggested
by an nnonymoiiH writer In a diverting little essay on "Our Wlttles" in a cur-
rent magnzlne. Ho, or she, quotes tho example of the man, desperately 111,

who, having passed the crisis of an Illness, needed only, the doctors asserted,
an Incentive to get better and live onco more.

"Ho had had dire misfortunes and had lost all Interest In living," the writer
Bays. "Neither his business, nor his motorcar, nor his children, nor his wlfo
sufficed to lure htm back to the trials of temporal existence.

"Then some Inspired relative thought of tho cookbook. She put It Into
tho hands of tho sick man ns ho lay withering on his pillow. He turned it
over Languidly; then ho fluttered the pages with transparent fingers; presently
ho nsked to be propped up In bed.

"Beforo long ho was whispering fervidly of what he was going to have
to eat when he got well: those pig-hoc- with dumplings, hot waffles and syrup,
schnlttbohen with sour sauce, What were rissoles, and ramekins, nnd ban-
nocks? And why had ho never known about These wero
tho sentiments that wooed him back to life."

Perhaps, after all, tho cookbook haB not received tho proper literary
recognition and maybe tho tlmo will como when Mrs. Rorcr and Mrs. Harland
will bo considered worthy of taking their place with the real Immortals.

May Forbid It
Apropos some words by mo recently In this column on "Spanking versus

Moral Suasion," there Is a bill before the Massachusetts Legislature devised
to prohibit corporal punishment In the public schools. From tho many letters
that have come to mo on this subject, Philadelphia mothers would hotly resent
such legislative interference. M'LISS.

Letters to the Editor of the Woman's I'affe
Addrm nil communications to M'1.In, care of thr limine I.edior. Write on one

hide of tile puirr only.

Dear M'Llss Pardon a passing stranger for "butting" Into a Philadelphia
paper's columns, but many years' experience with something more than 2000
orphan children makes me bellcvo my opinion of some value.

To say that most small boys and girls are not helped by an occasional
nursery spanking Is silly, and my objection to such discipline Is that the one
who Inflicts it Is so often not fitted by temperament or training to do it.
It Is not tho use of the slipper, but tho abuse that has brought this best of
punishment Into such disrepute, and when God picks out only wise women
for mothers and the school authorities suitable teachers for our public schools,
we will find that corporal punishment will have Its place In tho remedies- for
naughty children.

I havo been active in haying whipping abolished In tho schools of my homo
city, not because children do not need It, but because tho majority of women
teachers cannot bo trusted to use It.

I am not so old that I have forgotten certain private interviews with
mother and tho, much better girl I was afterwards, and I have spanked too
many disobedient boys nnd girls not to know tho good It does; always supposing
that it's done at tho right time and In the proper manner and spirit

AUNT PATIENCE.
P. S. Gain a small child's confidence and ask it tactfully what It thinks,

and you will find that ho or she bears no malice, but feels that they only got
what was coming to them and that it did them good.

Dear M'Llss What Is a sautoir? CURIOUS,
It is a narrow grosgraln ribbon, usunlly black or white, with sliding orna-

ments of metal on It. It is worn around the neck and Joined In front, usually
having a watch, locket or some trinket at the end. You've seen them on
many women recently.

Dear M'Llss What shall I do with about 10 friends of my little boy, who is
14 years old? I am asking them to come to the house some evening.

MOTHER.
Why not let them havo a room to themselves, where they can play children's

games, any of which I call tell you if you send the stamped,
envelope.

Dear M'Llss When does Easter come this year? M. R.
April 23.
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A SMART COSTUME

Marion Harland's Corner
Keeps Horseradish While

""IAN you tell me what Is the powder

J they put Into horseradish In bottling
It to keep It from turning dark? I am In

terested In your Corner and shall be glad
to hear from you. P. 13. K."

I did not know that any powder Is used
In preparing horseradish for market. It
tho grated root he preserved in whlto vin-
egar I do not think It would darken. Will
somebody who knows throw light upon
the dark subject? Hy what process Is
Krated horseradish kept whlto for
months?

Mercerized Crochet Patterns
"Do you know of any ono wanting

mercerized crochet patterns? If so, hand
her my nddrcss, but not to more than one
person. C. C. McK."

We hold your address subject to the call
of anybody who may wish to profit hy
your liberality. Meanwhile accept the
thanks of the Comer.

Plum Cake
"I am venturing to send In n recipe for

real English plum cake, such as we read
of In English stories. Heat to a cream
two pounds of butter and put Into It two
pounds of crushed loaf sugar, pondered
and sifted. Add the yolks of 1(J eggs
beaten to a froth, and followed by the
beaten whites. Mix with two pounds of
browned Hour, two pounds of raisins, four
pounds of currants, two-thir- of a pound
of citron, two-thir- of an ounce each of
cinnamon, nutmeg and mace, quarter of
an ounce of cloves. Add last hnlf a gill
of brandy, heating tho whole
mixture. Bake about live hours in a
moderate oven.

"MRS. M."
1 do not iccollect that I ever saw an-

other recipe for cake that called for
browned Hour. Does It not affect tho
flavor of the cake, or Is tho taste lost In
the mixture of spices and fruit, to say
nothing of brandy? We have to thank
you for a novelty which housewives on
the lookout for agreeable variety in fam-
ily faro will not fall to try.

Gluten Uroad
"Could you or would you send mo a

rcclpo for bread made of gluten Hour for
a diabetic patient? A thousand thanks
for one If I can possibly get it.

"MRS. II. D."
Hero Is a recipe for gluten trend, but

I cannot guarantee that it will bo the
right thing for a diabetic patient. I do
not see why It should not agree with hlin.
The main object In dloting him is to avuld
starchy foods. Uluteu Is said to he al-
most free from the obnoxious element.
Stir together ono cup of boiling water mid
ono of milk, slightly warmed, a table-
spoon of pure lard ami one of whitesugar. Then odd a yeast cake dissolved
In half a cup of warm water. Beat in
gradually a cup of white wa'er-grou-

cornnieal nnd two of gluten flour, or
enough to make a soft dough. Kuead
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GOOD THING

THE SHOPS
ANOTHER verston of

XX tho oharm'lnt
Parisian 1 m portatlon,
the contce, is shown to-

day. Tho same may be
adapted to many uses,
such ns a topcoat, street
gown or houso dress, or,
If preferred, a bridge
frock. In nny enso nn
hpptoprlnto nnd becom-
ing costume. Is assured.

lllack crepe meteor Is
tho material used on
tho coatee, with cord-Inp- a

of tho mime con-
fining tho fulness at the
hips olid sleeves. A
band of black velvet
trims tho entire front
length nnd borders the
qklrt. Simulated cuffs
of the same aro orna-
mented with frills of
blnck meteor. The sil
ver buckles aro seen at
the belt. A whlto silk
faille collar nnd green
vplvet streamers aro In-

teresting details. In
black or colors the
coatco Is $r5.

The hat is an impor-
tation from lleboux.
Unttlenhlp gray Milan
straw is covered with
nn upstanding crown In
taffetas of the sumo
shade. Two steol orna-
ments are tho only
trimming. The prlco Is
$33. H will be dupli-
cated In colors to order.

Full particulars as to
where this costumo may
bo purchased will bo
supplied by the Editor
of the Woman's Pago,
ISVHNI.S'II IjEDOEIt, COS

Chestnut street. Tho re-

quest must bo nccom-unfile- d

by a stamped,
envolopo

ii ml must mention tho
dnto on which tho artl-cl- o

appeared.

steadily for 10 minutes; cover nnd let tho
dough rise until It doubles tho original
hulk. Work In then a teaspoon of lino
halt and make Into loaves. Cllvo It tho
second rising nnd, as before, let It double
the original size. Make in a steady oven;
cover with white paper after It gains its
full height. Then blown. Those who have
tried this Hud It palatable, and digesti-
ble.

lll.'inc Mange
"Can you give me n rcclpo for tho good

blanc mango, such as my
grandmother made? I am afraid sho
called It 'blank mango' and that my
aunt, her daughter, said 'blue mongc.'
All the same, It was dcllc , far bettor
than the stilt stuff thai masquerades
under the French titlo ,i fashionable
suppers and receptions. I wish I could
gel hold of tho right recipe.

"HARRIirr K. J."
Tills Is what my n thcr made nfter sho

learned to substitute gelatin (somo of
the neighbors said "gclmlino") for Jelly
made from calf's feet: Soak a half pack-
age of gelatin for one-ha- lf hour In a cup
of i old water. Put a quart of milk in n
double boiler over a lire, adding a pinch
of baking soda. When the milk Is scald-
ing hot stir Into It one-ha- lf cup of sugar
and the soaked gelatin. Stir until the
mixture Is boiling hot, then take from tho
Ure, strain through a tine strainer, flavor
to taste with vanilla, and pour into a
mold wet with cold water. Servo when
cold with rich cream.

Creamed Lobster and Omelet
"I am u working girl and enjoy cooking.

I havo a chafing dish and would appre-
ciate very much any recipes, menus, or
suggestions that your 'Corner Hountlful'
mlyht offer. I'm sure many readers of
your department nre Interested in cook
ing, it has nuorded mo pleasure to an-
swer the request of one of your Corner-Ca- ll

for Quilt Pieces
"Rending in tho Corner of a woman

having quilt pieces to give away, I should
llko somo of them, if they are not all
none. I also should like some of tho
transfer patterns and books. If any are
left J should bo glad to pay postage on
them. MRS. C."

I hesitated long before ndmlttlng this
last cnll for quilt pieces and pntterns.
If ut the spirit of Christmas lingers In the
Corner, and will not down until more
tribute Is paid to our needlewomen. They
are many in number and zealous In good
works.

Ml cniuniiinlrntloim ndrirctscd to Marion
llarJtinil shmdd Inclose u ftamprd,

and it clippiiii; nf tho
iirtlcls In ulilch joii ure fntrrrntcd, IVr-fcoi- is

uMiInj.-- tn nlil In the rliurllnble
work of the II. II. ('. Minuld irlle Marion
Harland. In rare nf thU puprr, for ail-dr-

of those tliey Mould llko to help,
mid, liutlng received I hem, coiiimunjcutu
direct with tlit'he parties.

"Cards Were Invented
Foolish Kings to Please"

"I not only play my cards but T play
the players," said a woman, who Is con-
sidered a bridge CNperr.

In former days ono was supposed to be
guided by card instinct, hut card playing
has becomo a sclenco and to play ac-
ceptably, one must htudy all tho Innova-
tions and keep in constant training. The
cards cannot do it all, and there's your
opponent with whom you must cope.

Just Great!
Deerfoot Farm
Sausage m. hot

buckwheat cakes for breakfast.

(Copyright, 1015.)
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Nutritive Value of Foods
and High Cost of Living
By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D,

A fair division of expenditures for a
worklngman's family, or any other fam-
ily, la about ns follows! One-fcUr- of
the Income for rent, h for
clothes, h for food, and one-four- th

for education, Insurance, recrea
tion nnd health.

A family having an Income of $100 per
month may spend not over $25 per month
for food. A good many families spend
moro than one-four- of the Incomo for
food, but this Is mere extravagance, usu-
ally due to Ignorance of tho nutritive
values of different foodstuffs. The United
States Department of Agriculture issues
various bulletins explaining In detail
tho Values of all kinds of foodstuffs, nnd
theso bulletins aro Intended for free dis-

tribution to any cltlncn who cares to
apply to the Secretary of Agriculture for
them.

Somo of tho bettor and cheaper foods,
which aro at the same tlmo very appetiz
ing and wholesome, are beans, peas
(canned), cornnieal. rice, macaroni or
spaghetti, cheeses of all kinds, apple,
rhubard or pumpkin pie, mutton, salt
pork, oleomargarine.

Contrary to tho popular Idea, a work-Ingm-

does not need meat every day.
Unless his work is vory heavy ho Ib bet-

ter off with meat three or four times a
week, nnd If ho cares to ho may maintain
perfect health and endurance on a diet
with little or no meat. Hread and butter
(or oleomargarine, which Is quite as
wholosomo and nourishing), beans, rice,
cornmcal and cornnieal Is mighty good
eating when properly cooked nnd cheese
will tuko the placo of meat in the tllot.

A soupbono seems to bo good enough
for tho Inblos of wealthy people. It ought
to bo good enough for the poor. A house-
wife who knows her business can ex
tract flavor, temptation and nutriment
from a cheap soupbone.

llcatitlful labels nnd pretty boxes nnd
promlums and prizo packages ure penny-wis- e,

pound-foolis- h things to buy.
Kood manufacturers might well open

a campaign of advertising based upon
tho caloric or fuel valuo of their prod-
ucts as retailed to tho customer. Stated
In cold llgurcs, on unquestionable author-
ity, the nutritive value of a foodstuff
would mako an Impression that tho hack-
neyed adjectives "nutritious," "digest-
ible," "strengthening" and tho llko cun
hardly equal.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Uacknchc Cured
I would like to tell you that, follow-

ing a suggestion In ono of your talks, I
purchased a new bedsprlng, and It has
cured my backache, writes C. A.

Answer Sagging springs and poor mat
tresses cause many a backache as readily
curable as yours,

Cocoa as n Drink
Is there anything harmful In cocoa?
Answer Yes, theobromln, which has

effects virtually tho snmo as caffoln In
coffee. Rut cocoa Is not any more harm-
ful than tea or coffee for adults.

Gingerisms
Hell hath no fury like a woman's corns.

Love, a cough and newly acquired riches
cannot be nld.

Men swenr by virtue, but they stand
by beauty.

The bore ye have always with you.

A thief may be traced, a liar leaves no
tracks.

Nuf Ced
If the blues havo caught you napping,
And you're feeling on tho blink;
If the world seems full of sorrow and of

pain;
Just get out that treasured package.
Tied with ribbon, blue or pink,
And peruse that little letter onco again.

What if skies are dark and cloudy?
What If quizzes bring dismay?
"What if all your cherished hopes have

been in vain?
There's a way to conquer worry,
Chase the gloomy clouds away,
Just peruse that little letter onco again.

As an antidote for sadness
It is never known to fall;
It's a remedy that's easy to obtain;
So when'er your heart Is heavy
Just untie that pile of mall.
And pfcruse that little letter once again.

Penn State Froth.

All inquiries about the four dress-
making scholarships which tho
Eveninc, Ledger is olTerinp; to the
public should be addressed to the
Editor of tho "Woman's Page,
Evening Ledger, G08 Chestnut
street.

The greater strength and richer
flavor of

wuu
come solely frcm using thoShSisH very best cocoa beans and
from developing every par-
ticle of their natural Quali
ties.

u. o. wnuun sons,
WlftidrkU.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YOU same pric

LHE MIGHT HAVE. A -

PRIZEWINNING

great of
have been to tho

prizo contest tho
past few weeks tho
of tho After
the have given the first
prlio of r to Mrs. II. A., 2211 North 33d

street, whoso
for and and

In nro a
object lesson for the woman who

has only $100 a month.
The first two of Mrs. II. A.'s

to her In n
few words, tho whole secret of how ono
woman makes n dollar give up every cent
of Its valuo to and Sho
has tho of for

to a fltio art. She alms for smart
stylos going to

Again, she of
of tho sales, the seasons nnd all
tho which nro at our
but too Her
spells system nnd n real
of of and
sick which caitso Women
to

This Is her
Editor

Sir Tho of the high cost of llv-In- g

every is
In, but In tho wo

ore not to draw the line too close upon
somo of Its The most
to my mind, nnd the ones wo try to follow
nre, oneself to

tho
and using
good In all and
llttlo or on credit.

Wo save a largo amount by
of the sales; at

sales and at sales, coal
at April prices, winter ns tho
season tins far summer clothes

Would you behove a of
four couhi save $."I.G0 per year in tills
Item nlono? good (not

but good
As to hired help, T would not have any

about mo unless 'orced to It.
Do your own if you aro not

send the large pieces to tho
nt 30 cents per dozen.

By all means In
or halls) tnko up rugs In tho

beat and air them
plnco In them, fold and wrap in

and lay them away until fall,
now rng rugs, which are clean,

light and
tiny uy tho of

milk, ns is so chenp or
bake your own bread, cakes, pics,

etc. It is foolish to pay 40 cents for but-
ter and cook It all away; for
this a fat, which Is and

Is nil right, but you must
know whero to draw tho line; don'tyour health nnd to put tho
dollar in a or, in otherwords, don't get money mad. Do not

me nbout for I
any In a largo city

to llvo In and save moro money
than mo out of a $2i) wage.

Every should carry Jlfo
but tho policy Is

the best, which in that time, giv-
ing $1000 back with about
$1H00 in all, and your has been

all tho while. Hy each pay-
ment In you also save G

per cent. Tho best sick
nre the ones that break up each vcar,

anew, all moneys
among their this costsabout 5 cents per week, instead of 15

cents, $j per week sick
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SHOW
HOW CAN SAVE MONEY

Practical Suggestions Managing the Weekly
Income Are Worked Out by Efficient House- -

keepers You Can Do the Same
number worthy budgets

TtlE submitted
Kv'ENWd liEDOEn during

complicated deciding
awards. careful deliberation

Judges, however,

Philadelphia, savings, pro-

visions nccoseltlcs plenstitcs
scientific management general
splendid

sentences
Introduction budget contain,

herself family.
problem clothes, Instance,

reduced
without extremes.

speaks taking advantage
special

opportunities elbow,
frequently overlooked. budget

understanding
financial Intricacies insurance

benefits, usually
flounder.

budget.
Budget Evening Ledger;

question
housewife seriously inter-

ested solving problem

phases. Important,

firstly, adapting present
conditions, systematizing household

general working conditions,
Judgment buying buying

nothing
taking

carpets January
furniture August

clothing
advanced,

likewise. family

Having clothes
extremes, styles).

absolute
laundry;

strong, laun-
dry

(especially living-roo-

reception
spring, thoroughly,

camphor
newspaper
buying

inexpensive.
potatoes bushel; plenty

nothing Whole-
some;

substitute
vegetable cheaper

wholesome.
Economy

sacri-
fice happiness

"savings bank,"

misunderstand saving,
challenge housewlfo

reality
weekly

family Insur-ance, endowment
expires

dividends making
family pro-

tected making
yearly advance

beneficial societies
re-

organizing dividing
equally members;

paying benefits

DON'T THINK OFGeTTIN60fJ, MLLUE
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for

A Sale

Fashionable
Designed

Red, formerly
Black,
Cross,
Sitka,
White,
Blue,

Gray,
(Dreadnought)

The Famous
Scarf, $450:

advancing beyond rea-

son, exceptional oppor-
tunity afforded

obvious.

i'lc come

BUDGETS
WOMEN

'
'
'

v
'

and $0nt death, Now thereways of economizing and by u.inViSj '

common sense, good Judgment, IJfitogether, wo can nil put a nest eggP a'i'U '.

for adverse circumstances when &''como. ,nJ
TEAnt.Y EXPENSES,

Conl Iniylng In April for the vcar Oar..
ory,tSnC,'0nPC""' BVlnB "

Ons .'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'!.'.'.' MM
wuer flv,

Tuxos U
I.lfo Instmitico (2(l.yoar cn'iiniim'.'n.Y UV

111 anvnnoo, MvlnR o ppr crnt 'Hepnlrs
iMimiriRj

on property (do your" own U.M

Tulilo (hold ii'eV "wVek'l K2 .!'9
All clnthliia (rewlni for yoursiiri i'JM
Church nnd chnrlty ....... ...... ' ' 'J"Kixtor
Kick liFiiprirlnla for flvn pcrsoni ?J

pleasure, etc. U CO '
llulldlnR nnd loan (live shnrcii 15

w.uj
Per year ....
Or, per month ;;;:::::::;: msm

ThltN wn nnt'n nf 1nn n. ... '

we'll!03 "r bU",,lnf? l0an' WSi
Can you beat that Jms. H. a.

The second prize of $3 has beened to Mrs P. McOovern. 203 "S51
street, Philadelphia, the chief featurewhoso system Is to glvo a
tlon of the weekly budget tftoK;and grocer, thus cheating the doctor oHer allowance of $0.00 a week for foodof what Is too often, alas, the lion's almtprovides, of course, for a family ofand when an Itemized account Is Bnono can seo that not one penny of thligoes for waste. This leaves a saving
$1 or over each week, to bo used when tli!
occasion nrl&rs. Her budget Is as fol!
lows;
lluilurl lUlttor ;iyiiIii(i T.rilarr:

Hlr-Il- ero Is a carefully planned h,M.
that I have arranged to get the best re- -

.ut,, niv iULUIUU.

Hent for homo Wk.
Cnnl nnil H.S0

ciotiiinit ,r.... . 200
A n ft,.. .00

liidilcntnl.1, ns church, medicine,' etc.!.'." i;J

Tut"!
This leaves but $l).M for the tabie,

which allows no useless buying. I willgive articles purchased for the entire
Ono hapkrt of notataen . .a
Urcen vcKctnbli's

ntnl ,lrlr,l frill, 'Y
Two ninl n Imir dozen f'rVs'h" eRca'nt ;'
.ceiitH n dozen 1 11Two pounds butter, at !:, rents pou'riii:;" noOne iiunrt milk dally . SS
Ilread 25

(llorerles. Inclllftlnrr tnn rnrfnn ''b.'.-- 'J
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salt, canned COOll.H. Rontm. ntnrrl, , l.MMini roast of beef or Inmb .'. 1.00One steak of nunii beer, 2 nounils '.' .'
One pound nf nnunuce .50
Ono-lm- liounil of tmcon "" .1
One iiouml lamb chopa oft rack forMowing .
Ono pot roast of beef, !1 pounds "' 'm
Ono pound of nork chopa Ijj

To' ' KM
This leaves 10 cents a week which I cin-n-

plnco on the meat, as a llttlo devta.
tlon in the weight will often take that
nmount, as It Is Impossiblo to lay inexact weight for each piece of meat
bought.

If It Is In excess, a family can easily
put It to practical use and If needed It
is placed asldo to bo spent. I think thl
Is really getting full benefit out of the
money expended.

MBS. P. McGOVERN,
10.10 Master street.

Two prizes of $t each have been awarded
to JIarlo U. It.. K022 D street, Fox Chase,
nnd Mrs. A. Carr, 3237 North Slarshall
street, Philadelphia, for the next bent
budgets.
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,$55, now $35.00
$50.00

$115, $(55.00
$100, $(55.00
$125, $80.00
$140, $80.00

$150, $100.00

Silver Fox
Reg. $700
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up in a few minuter
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CJ. H. H. & A. Ayers & --,

X. '1330 Walnut Street Yf,

MONTY SPENDS A HILARIOUS EVENING
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